Sport Premium Overview 2018-19
Primary School’s Vision Statement
At Buxton Infant School we believe PE & Sport plays an important role in making our
vision statement a reality for every pupil, with the potential to change young people’s
lives for the better.
We have welcomed the Government’s announcement in July 2017 to extend funding
for to improve provision of physical education (PE) and sport in primary schools. We
are committed to using this resource in developing high quality PE lessons alongside
greater opportunities for sporting competitions and clubs for all our young people.

Sport Premium Grant
Funding for schools will be calculated by the number of primary aged pupils
(between the ages of 5 and 11) as at the annual census in January 2018. All schools
with 17 or more primary aged pupils will receive a lump sum of £16,000 plus a
premium of £10 per pupil.

Total no of primary aged pupils between the ages
of 5-11( Jan 2018)
Total amount of Sport Premium Grant received

128
£17,280

What does the Sport Premium mean for my School?
‘Schools must spend the additional funding on improving their provision of PE and
sport, but they will have the freedom to choose how they do this’ (DfE June 2013).
At Buxton Infant School we have split up the funding by the three key areas for
consideration; Physical Education, Healthy Active Lifestyles and Competitive Sport.
We have decided to spend the Sport Premium Grant on the following in the financial
year 2018-19 Approximate costs are demonstrated in green. Actual expenditure will
be recorded and demonstrated.

Physical Education:
Raising standards for all our children in Physical education
Objectives
Improve teaching and learning in Football

Improve teaching and learning in Dance

Embed the teaching and learning of basketball
throughout the school by reference to the plans
delivered by last year’s coach. Time to observe
other staff members for new staff.

Actions
Employ coach to teach children
and support coaching abilities
of teaching staff members
£1250
Employ children’s cheerleading
coach to coach children and
train staff. As part of HSSP
subscription
Provide supply cover to release
staff members to observe high
quality P.E teaching.£500

Improve teaching and learning in athletics

Employ coach to teach children
and support coaching abilities
of staff ( partly covered by
HSSSP subscription £1700 in
total) additional costs of to
cover all KS1 classes £1250

.
-

Healthy Active Lifestyles:
Ensuring all our children have access to regular exercise
Objectives
To extend activity types at break and
lunchtime every day and thereby
increase number of children involved

Playground surface improved to allow
safe activity in an enlarged space
Improve playground well-being by
provide opportunities for quiet reflective
tasks.

To extend opportunities for outdoor,
active play based learning within the
curriculum.

To maintain number of children who
walk or cycle to school within new
cohort.

Actions
Sports coaches to provide different
activities each day at lunchtime which
are tailored to the age of the children.
New activities introduced for new
school year.
Provide range of individual activities to
encourage a healthy lifestyle.£3,600
New equipment purchased £200
Football surface in ball area
improved to allow safe activity in an
enlarged space. £2,500 ( cost shared
with PTA)
Increased number of children
playing actively at lunchtime. £2,600
( total cost shared with PTA)
Purchase equipment -Puzzles,
books, construction for design,
clipboards, Tuff spot and stand.
£400
Buddy training and friendship stop
equipment £200
Train one staff member to lead Forest
schools: £300
Transport one group weekly to Buxton
Junior school: @£500
Purchase waterproof clothing to ensure
teaching and learning can continue in
all weathers: £300
Balance bike training for all children
£1,700-through HSSP contribution
Scootability training for all KS1
children £200
Road safety training for all year groups.

Extend parental involvement in
adopting healthy ;lifestyles

Embed walks and orienteering
provision to ensure all year groups
access all provision.
Ensure pupils able to access off site
active events provided.

Purchase new scooters £400
Through HSSP subscription ( total cost
£1700.)Workshops for parents at
events to suggest active games to play
at home.
Orienteering and walks planned in for
block of P.E teaching for all year
groups. Coach transport provided to
extend range of activities. 3X£400
Provided subsidised transport to events
and activities £1,200

Competitive School Sport:
Increasing pupils’ participation in extra curricular sport
Objectives
Increase number of children who
participate in extra-curricular sport

Actions
Maintain three after school sports clubs
and extend healthy lifestyle. Subsidise
participation of children in receipt of
Pupil Premium. Ensure all three clubs
are at maximum capacity. £500

Increase number of opportunities for
children to take part in competitive
activities-both within and out Schools
sports partnerships

Develop sports links with other KS1
provision within the cluster to engage in
some competitive sports, through
subscription to HSSP, to provide
competitive events in Orienteering,
Cricket, football and cheerleading.
Ensure that children and families are
aware of sports provision within the
community e.g tag rugby, tennis. £1700

